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Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal -
j rr Paints !

2 AT HACKBURN'S

.v.';f ..Raskin, r
March- 29 Farmers here sre busy

planting their seeds.
' Mist Mojito Oosklns has been very 111

for the past week.
Mitt Cora Brlnkley and sisters visited

Mm Mary Wiggins yesterday.
Mitt Bertha Gaakini was la New Bern

wiCt K

A Big Assortment of Fancy
Cakes and Crackers in

Packages
Just Received Nice and Fresh at
J L. McDANIEL'S.

I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.

!

, jjTesn Jot un'srio Jiuckwheat,
CloverHill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses,;
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and BoastedCoffee.
Give me a call.

Yours to Please,

Solid comfort and the height of ublon ca be oomblned In mod
erats priced shoes but the fact remain that (hat is rarelj dona. Jjf

Too many manufacturers and dealers hare the short-sighte- d habit V
of sacrificing prestige for sake of large profits. J

Our profits are smalL Our shoes reach the maximum of comfort
and style; We buy from conscientious soaau facta rers. an

Infants Fandals at 66c Jti
Boys Oxfords, sizes 9t to U at $1 J&V V

" lit to 8, at $1 5a C)
Childrens Colonial Ties, sizes to 8, at 1 00. JgL

" M to . at tl 85. V

J. L. MAIL Wholesale
A Retail
Groeer,

Childrens Oxfords, sizes 5 to 8, at OSo.
" fltoll,at100.
" 11J to 8, at t 85.

Ch ildreas Strap Sandals, sizes 5 to 8, at 85o.
Childrens Vlci Two Strap Sandals, sizes 8 to It, at $1 85--(

hildrecs Pat. One Strap Sandals, sizes 10 to 11, at 1 60.
Misses Pat. Strap Sandals, sizes 11J to 18, at 8 00.

Phone 91.
Childrens rat Hlnchei with ribbon bow, sues 8 to Of, at l i.

We Invite the Public
to attend onr

BARGAIN SALE !

FOR EASTER.

OWN YOUR HOME.
A Millionaire's Advice to Young Men.

A well known millionaire, with a national reputation for conservatism, said in

Mens Clothing,conversation the other l.iv: "If I were a
would invest my saving in a small piece
for I wonld put the de 1 away and forget
on another.

Doihtless every man has felt at some
Tllat lie would like to have a little piece
he could call his own. This is a worthy sentiment, put to select his piece of Una
in the heart of a i nulons community where the mere pressure of ponulatlon Is

Childs Clothing,
Mens Shoes,

Boys Shoes.
All kinds of Drees Goods,
Ladies Muslin Underwear,
Mens Hats, Ladies Hats, Childrens Hats,
Ladies Shoes and Slippers,
Large lino of Hamburg and Laces,
Sheeting, Bleaching, Calico and Lawn all

there to increase the value of his holding, perhaps many fold this is sentiment
combined with business..

It unquestionably strengthens a man's character to own property Inoreases his
responsibility. If he can tie himself up, and is obliged to make regular payments
ho is sure to save. '1 he trouble is he allows the chance to pass. He is going to
begin next month. Rich men talk ol the importance of a man's first Thousand
Dollars Why not his first Hundred or his first Ten? The saving of your first 910
may be your first step to independence. THB TIMS TO DO IT Id NOW.

The New Bern Investment Company offers twenty-seve- n lots for sale on long
styles, and prices for next (" days that can-
not be beat. Will sell all Domestics at

timo and easy monthly payments. For terms appry to

NEW BERN INVESTMENT COM
R. A. NUNN, Secretary. FACTORY PiHCES. Come one,

and examine for yourselves.
10,000 yards Percales worth 10c for

M F WARREN. ) ., , fJIM OAiKlbL, J naiosmon.;

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

T

TBI, IM Bill--

Qaestloa of Its Effect PoIItl.

Bet HulclBal EImUob, Bate Ball

Otfcef Stateiatft loalt. Sup

". rem Ceatt lleporta, Cot-..te- a

Seed Jer Texas
Farm- -

y i i era.

tUUiQH, Usrch 81. Neatly all the
taut here today was about city politics.
The results of the DemocraUo conven
noSTast night wai 'a distinct surprise.
Tnere-wer- e three aspirants for Mayor.

Frank Stronsch led In the primary last
Friday, with A II Powell, the present

laoambeat, and f S 'Wynne close sec
onds. It was thought a deal between
the Powell and Wynne men would elect
the latter. The Strohach men preferred

Powell to Wynne and to they voted sol
idly for the former. There to quite a
lot of feeling about the whole mat

ter.
The rain In this part of the State was

not heavy and has done no damage. It
Is tald the eastern floods and high tides
will cut off the fish supply for some
days.

, "King" Kelly, of Raleigh, who is to te
the head of the Greensboro bsse ball
team, will go there In a couple of days
He eayi he has selected ' nearly all his

m. It will be a four club league, tie
other teams being from Roanoke.Lynch- -

burg and Danville.
It Is said that while the Witts liquor

regulation bill may get Into politics in

certain sections, as for example In coun

ties like Davie, Wilkes and Iredell, the
Republicans will not attempt to nuke it
a State issue, though tbey may try to ute
It locally. It Is not thought by obser-

vant people that it will cost the Demo

cratic party any votes. In the 8th and
10th districts it Is asserted that the pro

hlbltlon sentiment Is very strong among

the Republicans and furthermore that It

Is strong among them In the 6th district,
this being due to the large Qaaker ele

ment there.
Today there was a conference here for

the purpose of formulating some plans

at to the raising of money for the pro
posed North Carolina exhibit at St.
Louis. Borne funds are privately prom
lsed, but 1 10,000 must need be raised In

this way. Kentucky has thus privately
raised $100,000, while Texas Is seeking

Ionise 1900,000. It Is argued that If
these Btates can raise these sums, surely
North Carolina can raise $10,000 and

thus secure a like amount from tLe
State.

The Supreme Court today took up the
docket of appeals from. the 9th district.
There Is only one capital case that of
Parker, from Durham, convicted of
rape.

New lodges of Masons are soon to be
lnetltited at Cooleemen, Bpencor sad
one or two other places,

Grand Secretary prewey of the Qrand

Lodge of Masons ttyi deeds have psssod
for the site of the Masonic temple here.

A charter Is granted to the Aurora &

Idalla Transportation Company, which

will Operate - passenger and freight
boats.. . - ...

The Secretary of Slate saykthe last re
ports of the Supreme court are telling
anusually well, this month's sales aggre-

gating over $1000. Be says the taxes
and fees paid on charters of corporations
this month foot up mow than $1700.

State chemist Kflgore has arranged
for the tale of" North Carolina cotton
seed to Texas fsrmert, and has a letter
from the chairman, of t thar Texts il

commission saying 80 oar , loads

of North Carolina teed hat beta bought
there. For these seed Tff osnu per baihel
wal obtained, Instead of 80 cents, ' the

i ' ;antlpitee;1
Tomotrolr Eugene C. Beudlngfleld

takes thtf seat oa the Corporation Cpra- -

mltilra bow held by Dr. Abbott. v;
.' 1 'v t ( - X

CASTOR I A
jiof jLAZULts ana vauaren; "
III Hi Yea Rara Alwafs Bought

' We have Just received , our spring line
ot doming serges, csammeres,.naneu
and, vool trash, also. line at pants,
swell patterns, also all the new things In

ratLeatBoeeanauxroraa - m

txt-r?- . 'JC W: ARMSTRONG. 1
. ' I, '' i ?"

Qackborn's teas are dellclont!-- -

iA.tet Tor. Sale.
WA two slory house and two loti front--
log on Green street and running through
to Pavbi Avenue which will be told at t
taortfloe for half what this property: has
cost. A healthy locality on high ground,
adlsoent to the WlndBeld church. The
owner hss moved corth knd the house Is

out of rvpslr Is why It will be sold dlri
cbesp. .Inquire 48 Broad Bt , :

t I.t.. flour at fUolihnrn'a,

Msple Byrup 2'c qt.- - at J, H, Parker
Jr..

J. J. T. tMt U fvt m fni im Cf fffir p

i i 1 i Mure Oii y

Raleigh, Mavh ,81. The Supreme

Court filed the following opinions to--

day. ,
Pasterfteld vi Sawyer, from Pasquo

tank, new trlaL
Barnett vs Railroad.f rom Cumberland,

error.
State vt Marsh, from Union, Judgment

arrested.

State vs Barrett, from Moore, new

trial.
AuBtln vs Austin, from Union, er

ror.
Efierd vs Telegraph Co., from Union,

error.
Shnto vs Cotton Mills, from Union,

new trial.
Bushing vs Blvens, from Union, new

trial.
Hendeley vs Mclntre, from Anson,

two cases, affirme in both.

Huntley vs Hasty, from Union, no er

ror.
Cotton Mills vs Waxhaw, from Union,

per curiam, petition to rehear dls

missed.

HInesdale vs Graham, from Moore

dismissed by consent of parties.
Glllls vs Arrlngsdale, from Person dls

missed by consent of parties.

RUSSELL'S CREEK.

Msrch 27. Oar farmers sre very busy
at the present lime preparing tbclr lands
for another cotton crop. If the present
weather continues, every thing will
soon be In shape so far as funning Is

concerned.
Tho fuhlng season la now on. Spots

and croakers are vary plentiful. Trout
are scarce and citing high. Crabbing
is a lively business. Crab) 2 Inches In

length, sell lor about thirty-s- cents
per dozen .

Mr T A Staplcford.has recently moved
from here to Carolina City. We wish
him success In that locality.

The Freewill Baptists are conducting
their Union meeting at Ml. Z'on this
week.

We thought wc would get the B FD
system here. Wonder what has become
of It.

Ska Bird

Go to llackburn'a to buy jour Easier
dross.

Hackburn's roasted coffees are grand,

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at New

Be; J, Craven county N. C. March 30th
1003:

Mill's L16T.

B Green Edmon Bryant, Bellalr, Ssm
Barrow 180 Queen St.

C The Clark Company, Bakers and
Confectioners, Sylvester Chapman.

D W S Davenport.
B- -R P Evans Chattawka Hotel (2), L

R Edwards Jr.
.

H C H Hancock.
L I Diiewls.
P Eugeno Perscall.
Q Rev J P Qutnn.
T J R Taylor. Rev A B Turnor 825

Cherry st.
W- -H A WUlenbrlnk, Mr Wiley, F B

Wilson. W H Willis, Leo Williams.

WOMEN'S LIST.

F Miss Ante Benne Foy.
G-- MIss Laura J Ollllklo, Mrs M T

rjoldlng.SSGornSt.
TT Marlhs Hardy, Miss JLaura F Has- -

Uni.
It Mlsi Elite Ltughrey.
M Mrs Annie Mumphord, Bellalr,

Mlsi Lewlse Mann, Mrs J F Mewborn,
Mrs J E Merrlsm,

O--MIss Georgia AO win.
. P Mist Kalhrlne Patterson, Mlsi Em

ma Peterson, MlatLau rt Philips.
W Mist Annie Whltford, Mrt Lucy

White, Harlot Win, 75 Brem it.
Persons calling for the abovtlet ten will

please say adfertlsed and give dalebf
rut. , v :

t
' ' y- -

The regulation! now require that one (1

, tent thfil be collected on the Delivery
each advertised letter.- -, ...

- fp
'?:.' S, W-- HakoooK, P. M. i

Don't buy anything In the following
lines till you have . seen oar stock
Ladles fine. shoe, dress goods, la all
gredetJaoM.sllka, totlons, fcotelry, table
linen, towels, while goods a specialty,
ribbons, eta ; Will save yoa money, tee
nt end be convinced. i

'vT"jf'- Troifoiiyi v

V'y.-'- ' f BAXTER. ,

A fall tad complete line of Intern t--
al stock and poultry food for talo at J.
R. Parker Jr, i L.J A -

, I, ,t ,,, ;i

VALUABLB LOTSt FOR SALIV ;

A two story house, Ko. 178 on the
west side of the government avenue' ost
north of (he Fair ground SO feet front
86 feet deep, which will make lwo flue
Duiiumg lots on wis oeanuiui arivowsy
which is soon destined to be the trltto--

cratlo pari of New Bern, as the white
people of meant are purchasing In this
locality. This lot is Joined by Mr Blades
lot on the south and Is well worth one
tlinupfwidi dollars. t"'1 finhh 111 buv It

In a yi'ir or two It i'l I n wor'h f "

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.

HARDWARE 73 Middle St MILL BUPPLIES 44 Cravnn St.

Before you buy your raints In
vestigate Hcnth and Milligan Paints
Slriclly' Guaranteed, looks better,

covers more and wears longer.
For sail by

General Hardware,
79 South Front Street,

SEW BERN, Jg. V,

Ml BOOKS.

Just received a large lot of

Single and Double Entry Led-

gers, Journals, Cash Books,

Day Books, Grocers and
Butchers, Pass Books, etc

Owen Q. Dunn,
69 POLLOCK ST.

The Coming of Easter
should remind you that you ought

to get everything on wneels in spick and
span shape. Don't want anything "oat
of whack" this time of year, do yon?
Well, let us ahow you how thoroughly,
promptly, cheaply we can pat in first- -

class repair anything you have requiring
our attention in tne line 01 carriages,
wagons, surreys, runabouts, etc.

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels, we shrink your loose tires
in a machine without catting them.
Everybody is invited to see the machine
at work putting new bolts in old places

6. II. Waters & Son,
Phone218S

78 Broad St., New Bbbn, N JO

Wall Paper,
Wall Paper.

New 19:8 Sample Book Jnst
Received.

All styles and all prices So to
$10 per roll.
Room Moulding lc to 25o foot.

Give me a trial, all work guar
anteed.

EDQAR T. HOLLOWELL,
Fainter & Paper Hanger.

w&mh
TAYLOR CO

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture.

Have also just re
ceived a ' very fancy
lot of .

: '

Matting
Rugs, Leather
and Velvet

Cbuchesfglll
At'Prices' that.

j y will AtonlnlM
;yf yon. ;

: Give us a call and
examine our stock. . No

troublo to snow good
Very truly,

Thursday.
Miss Lena Fulcher visited Miss Rosa

Potter Saturday and Sandsy.
Mrs Laura Gasklns went to New Bern

last week.
Mr Cicero Gasklns and daughters were

in New Bern Saturday.
We are havingTilce Sunday Schools at

Antlooh and Kltt Swamp.
The weather has been pleasant for the

past week.
M'ss Bessie Gasklns has gone to New

Bern to assist her sister, Mrs Sprlngle in
moving.

Mr Fnrnoy Jsckson has been .very 111

but we are glad To note that ho is better
now.

We understand that the Becton Grove
base ball team will start up next Satur
day p. m.

Bi.u Eves.

Hackbura sells the Dorothy Dodd
shoe.

Musical Entertainment.
There will be musical. and literary en

tertainment in the Odd Fellows hall on
Queen Btreet Wednesday and Thursday
nights which will be given for the bene
fit of tho Ebeoczer (colored) Presbyte
rian church.

The programme will con fist of vocal
and instrumental pieces by some of the
best talent In the city. Among the par
llclpants are tucb names as Charlee
Harris, Prof L R Selby, Geo gla A. Kich-srdto-

and the Elm City Quutctic An
enjoyable time Is assurod all wh at
lend.

Tho proceeds of the otittrtliimcnt
will be used for repairs iu the church
which vras badly damtged In a recent
storm. The work will require about

7C0. The cause Is surely a worthy one
and should meet with a large patron-
age. The price of admission Is 10

cents.- -

. "iIIIUIi"

DON'T ABSTAIN
from meat. There Is no longor any
reason wny it snouia not do eaten ireelv
and many reasons why It should be. The
one quality or the

MEATS
we offer Is certainly strong Inducement
for their consumDtion. Each Dortlon Is
cut from fount animals specially raised
for food and all are of fine grain, delici
ous flavor and highly nourishing

FOR EASTER
we will have Spring Lamb, Veal, Pork,
ana extra nne Heel and roultry.

The Oaks Market.

50 Operatives
Wanted at the

Knittinn
v .:.

,60 girls and boys over
12 years of age can find
employment at the
Knitting Mill at once.
Work , light, clean and
profitable. All piece
work." Bright boys or
girls can earn from $3
to $5 per week , after
hey1 learn. ,

r
'

Apply to J. H. Wed- -

dell, Supt. Bout hern
Hosiery, Mills; Grifflth
St., New Bern, N. O. v

CJMcSotkyQCo's

; orsjcj
,' i - a,,

. v

So tncA that the baby can t Its fill of
It. What Is there In r"rp, d- ilchins

to h"rt cii Imiiy, rl.lid, or
J" vr"" '1 i ii.) pnrnr

Phone 147. Phone 316.;
Keep full surlily ol Builders Material, Hash, Doors. Blinds. Glass. Taints.

Oils, Vamish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept in a flrst-cla-

hardware store.
A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and

leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the
future patronage we are. Yours truly.

A
Gaskill Hardware and 11 Supply Company,

JOSEPH GA3KILL. P. A. WILLISr JOE C. FULFORD.

71 Iti-t- ad H

come all

Go. AS

IXn tTCLJrlLJlN.
Hdw. Ct., New Bern, N. C.

Mill Supplies. Eneines. Boilers. Pul
Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,

we are prepared to furnish High Oualitv
trade for past favors and soliciting your

J. W. WOOD,
(Successor to Foy SWood)

Practical Ttnner,
PLUMBING AND G3S FITTING

All work guaranteed to givej sat-

isfaction.

Can bej found at the shop on

South Front Street formerly occu-

pied by the firm.

j. w.;wood.
Phone 220.

DAVIS' PHARMACY, BOLB AGENCY

FOB

A fresh supply Jnst received. -

u 1

F0DMADISa)C5 x

A true tonic. Re--
flatulency. " Drives : r

"

.X---
- - -

FLINCH

young man anxious for independence, I
of good real estate. When I had it paid
I had it. Then I won Id begin paying

time that he would like to be a land bolder.
of this earth of this great country that

Brutus and CaMlu
Would Turn Oracn

with envy If they coold see'.tht garments
by the men In New Bern and madeJrora U Chadwick. WeU fitting hand,

some and swell la style, and allowing s
man with a perfect form to perfection,
or making a perfect form In the man
that la defective. If you havent ordered
your Spring suit or light overcoat, let us
show you what a swell yoa can be when
we have made your garment.

F. H. Chadwiek,
BRANCH OFF10S ;

A. B. Baxter & Co;,
Commission

Brokers. , j

Stocb, Cottan.Graio & FrcrManx

17 Craven Street, -

1 bone S83. NKW BEBIf, H.JO r

Main Office, 1 Broadway, Mew Tort
M 4erate taorgtna. 'KieeHentaervloe.

r Private wires toKew Tork,T
Blgheet banking' and 'mercantile $tt- -

lief Go I
!,:.:, itnerer

To Get lb Best BirbeoMu t
,., ana urawri m tne aty,-;- '

I All Hight, Come on i
- vv is thi placb. f :

J ; Opposite Henry! Pharmacy, i

1RQQUIN
Increases ; the circula
tion makc3 rich,1 red
blood, cures that tired
aching fcclins:,' clean3

thd tonsua and clears
tiiQ cciplcsiicii Ouni

nicnc7 trill r r " 1

w ?
What more can you

get anywhere in addi-tio- n

to Satisfaction P

We guarantee that.
Suits cleaned and

pressed

50c
CH1DW1CK T4IL0BIN5 CO.,

Corner Middle and ollcuk Streets
Bangert Building.

Gcrock': Studio

IS NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS.
Upstairs Cor. Pollock

and Middle St.
Where he will he

glad to see his patrons
and friends.

Our Easter Product .

win be the richest bock beer we ever
brewed. OM fashioned method! of
brewlnf are all right la their way eo
were stage coaches a ball eeotary ago 1

bat they eaa ne unprovea upon, ne
have learned the trick, sad Budwels
beer Is Jnst about the brst beer golag
It's worth a try, -. . w

f;.Tor Eont
- Wharf property ferastly occupied by

0 W Ham IItot at wood yard, , -
' Alto two desirable ofQoea In aectad

Itory of tew brick bnlldlog South

The Acme

of
Parlor Games.

ENNETT'S BOOK STORE. I

NOTICE !

All pcrsoni having wy claims against
the schooner "Magic," of New Barn,
Oeddes, Uasier, sre hereby notified to
present them at once to Hughes A Lit-

tle, Attorneys, Norfolk, Vs.

AA AA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
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ALL SODA

DELICIODS, IXniLARATINB, RIIRISHISG. -

2Most pleasant,' effective, and certain re? ;t
lief for disordered digestion, and keeps 3t J

r the stomach right.
: : lieves heartburn and

away the blues. Hakes work easy. No
habit. v

F. 8. DUFFT. ' T. W WATKR3. DAV13' TH&V'kO?, -
Front ttreet. -

, v, , ... . ,

Apply to .

8. M.c;;:r:r)5,
'

) it 41 I ... ! t V- - r ; -
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